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awat ' British atnmBwaM, thea a Ba-aea- a

fiu'iam aad at a much later
was ssmleoaed for Queea Mar-Bare- t,

after the battle af Hexham,
whoa Itwas hsaJegBd aad takea 'after

three days. The leg- -

"Blr Gay, the Seeker," told Ja
ay M. G. Lewis, is eoaaeeted

wieh the castle. "Dunstan diamonds"
cyrstals fouad is the aeighbor--

deep chasm in the rock at
at of the castle is known as the

Chum."

Until a year or two ao the
perer of Japan was an
wrestler. He threw oat challenge af-
ter challenge. .to the members of the
caart and his coaasel and advisers aad
defeated fairly and completely every
aae who tried conclusions with hint
aatil he met Count Tetsa, who proved
one too many for him. Since that
encounter, although he encoarages the
sport in every possible way. he has
kept oat of the arena. "Count Tetsa
is now champion," he would say: 1

have failed to throw him. Some oae
else must try."

Prof. William James or Harvard is
very popular with the more intelligent
and studious of the undergraduates.
When these young men, however,
make rash, or boM, or unbecoming as- -'

sertions he does not hesitate to take
them down. Not long ago a sopho-
more aired some rather atheistical
views before Prof. James. "You," the
latter said, "are a free thinker. I per-
ceive. Ton believe in nothing." "I
only believe haw what I can under-
stand." the sophomore replied. "It
comes to the same thing, I suppose,"
said Prof. James.

A Paying Washington Industry
Cascara bark peeling has become

an active industry ix. the forests of
western Washington. The bark Ib

taken from the barberry and chittim-woo- d

trees that grow profusely in the
Grays harbor district. It has a com-
mercial value of 8 cents per pound.
An ordinary tree yields from SO to
100 pounds of the drivn bark. Whole
families are engaged In collecting the
hark and selling to dealers. Some
men make $5 a day at the work. En-
tire sections are contracted by eastern
buyers and peelers engaged to supply
the bark. There is talk of petitioning
the legislature to env.zt laws for pre-
serving the trees, which are more val-
uable than any timber grown in the
native forest. The bark is used for
medicinal purposes. It is estimated
that one pound of dry bark will make
enough liquid extract to sell for $2
at wholesale.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Bali Blue.lrge 2 ox. package, Scents.

The Brooklyn Bridge.
The twenty-firs- t anniversary of the

opening of the Brooklyn bridge took
place, recently. It has been a busy
place since 1883. The total receipts
thereform from 1883 to 1898, when
the structure passed into the poeses-ak-m

of the railroad companies, were
117.272.890. and the expenditures for

"the same period were $18,151,301. The
railroad earnings from 1883 to 1898
were 113,734.818, and the earnings
from the roadway in the same period
11,205.460. The Brooklyn bridge cost
in the neighborhood of $16,000,000.
She cost of the structure itself was
tll.500,000. while the cost of acquir-
ing real estata-esc-fo- r the terminals
was about $4,500,000. The cost of the
Williamsburg bridge, the second of
the East River bridges, will be in the
aeighborhood of $20,000,000. The cost
of the Williamsburg structure will be
less than that of the Brooklyn bridge
structure, but the expense of acquir-
ing real estate for terminals and ap-
proaches was greater.

First Oaugerreotype in America.
It is perhaps not generally known

. that the earliest practical information
' as to Daguerre's process of catching
aad holding the figure of his camera
obscure came to America through
Prof. S. F. B. Morse. In a letter to

friend in America, to be quoted in
Abraham ogardus' "The Lost Art of
TJaugerreotype" in the May Century.
Prof. Morse tells of constructng the
first daguerreotype apparatus made
m the United States from drawings
famished by Daguerre. "My first ef-

fort." Prof. Morse writes, "was on a
small plate of silvered copper pro-eare- d

at a hardware store, and. de-

fective as the plate was. I obtained a
good representation of the Church of
the Messiah, then on Broadway, from
a hack window of the New York City
aaiversity This jl believe to have
aeea the first daguerreotype made in
America."- -

If a woman can't keep a secret she
always find some other woman to

kelp.

TWO STEPS

One 'Helps the First.
coffee drinker must take two

to be rid of his troubles and get
aad well again.

The'lrst step is to cut off coffee ah--

removes the destroying ele--

it. The next step is to take liquid
(aad that is Postom Food Cof- -

) that has ia it the elements na--
reauires to change the blood

from pale pink or white
rich red. and good red blood ballds
ad strong and healthy cells in place
the broken down cells destroyed by

With well boiled Postam Food
to shift to. both these steps

easy and pleasant. The erpsrt--

of a Georgian proves how tm--

t both are.
1872 to the year 1900 my

1 had both been afflicted
sick or nervous headache aad at
we saffered untold agony. We

drinkers aad did aot kaow
he gat away from it for the habit

salt.
mtaiMe I read of a case siml-t- e

ears where Psatam Coffee was
I am niece of the aid ceSae aad a

care resetted, so I ooscmdil
aad try it.

--The result was after three days
ia place af tha

r had a symptom af tha aid
in ave moaths I I

ltfpeaadstelSS
dally

it the ring My aa-- I

arways m,
its

a ave maayrneaas was aaww
hjr

lot I have
I

at
am that ctty where I
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Three Words

J

There are three lessens I would write.
Three weeds, as with a bareJag pea.

la trsrtagn of eternal Hate.
Upon the beam at awn.

Have Thoogh

Aad gladness hides
Put SB? the shadow treat thy brow;

No night bat hath Its morn.

Have Faith. Where'er thy hi driv--

The calm's disport, the

Know this: God roles the hosts of heav-
en.

The Inhabitants af earth.

'Have Love. Not love alone for one, "J

But nun. as man, thy brother call; ,

And scatter, like a circling sun.
Thy charities en all.

Schiller.

W ffry
Copyright 1L by Daily

I think my mistress, Psilomene, the
most beautiful woman ! ever saw
yes. and the sweetest and the gen-
tlest and the best. And she says that.
next to my father, she loves me bet-
ter than any dog she ever knew.

But I am not the only one who
loves Philomene.

The Man has often said to me, whea
Philomene wasn't around: "Paddy,
old man, I really believe you love your
mistress nearly as. much as I do;"
which shows that he doesn't really
know how very much I do love her.

I know that Philomene loves the
Man, too, for I have watched her night
after night take his picture from its
place on her dressing table, and kiss
it tenderly and say such sweet things
to it. Just as if a picture could hear
and feel! Why she doesn't say those

' ?Alaaa, . .

ammmmmmwAamm
aanfBjBJaj, aBBffhhmmBeams
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Just as if a Picture Ceuld Hear and
Feel!

things to The Man himself I cant
make out; she says them to me.

One jjfpiit The Man and Philomene
went out alone, and when they re-
turned The Man came in to get warm,
for it was very cold' out of doors.
They went into the tea room, and I
followed them there and curled np
under the table. I must have fallen
asleep for when I awoke I was sure
that The Man had gone, for I heard
my mistress talking to the picture,
just as I heard her so many times be-
fore. She was saying:

"Of course I love you. dear. You
must have known it for a long time.
I tried so hard not to let you see It,
and yet I was afraid in my heart that
you wouldn't. That's the woman of
it you know."

I looked out from under the table
and saw that she was not taHrtpg to
the picture, but to The Man. They
were standing by the fire-plac- e, and
The Man had his arms around her.
and the light from the fire made her
cheeks as red as.the glowing coals in'
the grate. The Man was saying:

"Sweetheart, my sweetheart. I love
you ah. how I do love you! You
have foolishly set me on a very high
pedestal, but I will try and be worthy
af the priceless love you have given
me."

Philomene raised her face aad The
Man kissed her. and as he did so I
felt a funny feeling inside of me, and
I wanted to rush out and bite him on
the leg. but I knew my mistress
wouldn't like that, so I restrained my- -
elf.
The next day a boy brought my mis-

tress a little package of letters, aad
when she opened them and reed the I

first oae she .grew as white aa a ghost
and gave a little gasp aad pressed her
hand to her heart. All day kmg she
sat in her room saying nothing, see-
ing nothing, aad payiag ao attention
even to me, bat with such a look m
her eyes as I never wish to see in
them again. That Bight whea Tae
Maa came, she walked qaietly'mao
the room, sad as he arose to Bract
her. aad held oat his hands, she plated
the package of letters ia them, The
Maa's face turned even whiter thaa
hers.

"In God's aame. where
did you get these?'' he aaapedas ae
sank into a chair. ,

"A messenger brought them lis me
this morning." she seidwaarSy. 1
do aot know who seat them or why."
Tien she weat oa bravely: "Ten W
anabeat them; tell sse all aagUmT. BadBff

Was she as much to jan did yea
love her so very, very dandy
asked softly. - "Is she dead or"

"No. no, Philomene. I taaazat I
loved her. hat it was nor real

kaow what that Is new. Bat the

haarte tell ft to - . -

say. yea have I
win tn

.
"Yea. dear.".. asidriaaamaae.. m "an af
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"Well no, aot you see, she had a
.hasband living somewhere aad she
had not yet secured "

A low moan from Phikaaeae caused
a spasm of pain to cross The Man's
face. He hesitated aad thea weat on.

But I intended to marry her Just
as soon as I could do so. Thea oae
day. some kind friend I never knew
who. but I have blessed him ever
since told her that I had reached the
end of my fortune; that I was prac-
tically a beggar. Whea she came to
me and asked me if the report was
true the mist cleared from my eyes,
and her as she really was. To
get rid of her was my only thoaght,
and so I did not deny the rumor, --bat
allowed her to think that it was true.
Later when she found out that she
had been duped, she was furious at
the loss of her prey, and she swore
she would some day get even with
me. Tearful of what she mlgnt do.
I sent n friend to her with instructions
to buy from her my letters. She sold
them to him for an enormous price;
but it seems 'that she kept a few of
them. She has sent them to you
and well and that is all."

Philomene looked at The. Man's
haggard face and a sweet pity stole
over her own. Then she slipped quiet-
ly around behind him and put her
arms around his neck and pressed
her face close to his cheek.

"Dearest," she said; "I had thought,
in the way all women love to think,
that I was the One. Woman. But it
was foolish of me to think you any
less human than other men and
women " she added after a little
pause. "I know that it was only a
mad infatuation that carried you off
your feet aad I kaow aow it la nil a
thing of- - the past. I hrre-- yoa aad -- I
forgive you, as I kaow you would
forgive me. were you in my place and
I in yours."

"My darling!" cried The Man, and
he turned aad took her la his anna.

"Would you. dear?" whispered Phil-
omene.

"How could I help it?" said The
Man. pressing his lips against her
soft cheek.

"Anything? Are you sure; are you
very, very sere?" and her sweet gray
eyes looked searchingly into his own.

"I am very sure;" The Maa said
simply.

"Then Bit down in this chair; I have
something to tell you." said Philo-
mene. The Man obeyed wonderingly.
Philomene stood behind where he
could not see her, and said, very
slowly and hesitatingly:

"In Italy, three years 'ago. I was
the mistress of the Count d'Orsay."

The Man stopped breathing! his
face grew a horrible ashen gray, aad
his lips lost every trace of color.

"I cant believe it," he gasped.
"I swear to you that it is true,'

said Philomene solemnly.
And it was true. For the Count

d'Orsay was my father, and It was
while Philomene --was in Italy that he
was given to her.

The Man sat for a long time with
his face bidden in his hands, bet he
did not speak. At last Philomene said,
ever so gently aad sorrowfully:

"Now you know, dearest, how great
my love is for yoa. True love. Is al-
ways forgiving. Is your love for me
as great as mine.for yea? I loved the
Count d'Orsay" The Man ahead r red

"with a purer, truer love thaa ever
you .bestowed oa Helen Harnett.
Surely that oaght to count ha my
favor. And soshe day, dearest, whea
you have forgiven me fully, I will ex-

plain it all. and yes will be glad that
yon loved me so wel!, loved me
enoagh to forgive me, as I have for-
given yoa."

Bat The Man only sobbed sad mur-
mured: "It's so diCereat, so difler-ent.-"

"No, ao, dear, it only seems differ--
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dorI mi her ami fas

"ic araat 'in rlna Feat. He who takes coed careAre F ewer afaiTiaaas
tha te Pa.

"Oae is sometimes led saecnlate
aaoa the very apparent subsidence of
the ssallairatil "reUtioaship of the
sexea la aar age, aaya Mrs.
Harrieoa in Krerybody's
"Certain ft is that the
who dares aot. sad the girl who
aot, to achieve matrimony, are fre-que- at

spectacle. Ia the case.
who can blame him, acqaaiated as ha
generally is with the stress of moaey
getting; aad informed oa every aide
of the expectations and the necessi-
ties, of wife in society'? As for the
girl, ft is the habit of well-to-d- o

American parents so equip aad
prepare their daughters for life
amoag the highest; they so commonly
provide her with luxuries unknown to
their own youth, with suites of rooms,
maids, horses, vehicles of her own
they carry her so much abroad that
she cannot find herself tempted to
give np this ease and variety for the
humdrum estate of marriage aad
hasband who must daily work down
town. Sack state of things seems
abnormal, bat is aot unusual. And
while am quite unprepared to ac-

cept H. B. Marriott Watson's declara-
tion, ia the Nineteenth. Century, that
the American woman is anarchical;
that she ia undermining the sociologi-
cal foundations of the state think
in this matter of wanting to remala
single because she is better off than
if married, there is menace of
grave import to the nation.''

ONE BOY'S HARD LUCK.

Ceuld Only See One Side of Circus

A Washington lad who re-

sides in Ml. Pleasant is under the im-

pression that he was cheated out of
part of the pleasure of the circus pa-

rade last Monday because he was un-

able to stand on both sides of Penn-
sylvania avenue at one time. The pa-

rade to him was one-side- d affair.
In company with several other chil-

dren and nurse this Mt. Pleasant,
boy stood on the north side of Pennsyl-
vania avenue and watched the proces-
sion of horses, chariots, wild animals
and. other circus features as they
passed along the street.

When the children returned to
homes in ML Pleasant neighbor ask-
ed the lad how he liked the parade.

"It was pretty good." said the boy,
without much enthusiasm.

"Didn't you enjoy it?" asked the
lady.

"Yes, enjoyed it pretty well," said
he, "but only got to see one side of
the elephants." Boston Journal..

How to Rule Husband.
When the writer was about to

marry, the wife of well-know- n judge
gave her this advice:

"My dear, woman needs the wis-
dom of Solomon, the patience of Job
and the meekness of dove to get
along with the best man that ever
lived. have my third husband, all
good men, but nil cranky nt 'times.
When they are cranky, keep still;
when they fret, hold your tongue, and
always remember that it takes two to
make quarrel."

In writing to the dear old lady .af-

ter some years of experience at the
headquarters of an army, where
was surrounded by some thirty-thousand

men. took occasion to say:
"The more see of men the better
like them; and as to qaarreling, you

are quite right. should like to ndd
that your admirable advice might per
haps be supplemented byadding: 'Ex
ercise tact and spell it large.' Tact
will winNnine times out of ten where
opea hostility and aggressiveness
fails."

The response wss:
"You are right; we are improving

with each generation." National
Magazine.

Old China as Table Decorations.
Georgina. countess of Dudley, is said

to have been the first hostess who
grasped the possibilities of old pieces
of gold and silver as table decorations.

Old china lends Itself to this pur-
pose as readily, as was proved at the
dinner party given by Baron and Bar-
oness Alphonse de Rothschild this
week, in their ne mansion. Rue Saint
Ftorentin. The flowers were the price-
less orchids for which the baron's con-

servatories st Ferrieres are celebrated.-an- d

the golden and mauve tints of the
exqusite blossoms were thrown into
harmonious relief by the pieces of
green Sevres chin placed on the
table. A London hostess not long ago
made sensation by decorating her
table entirely with La France rosea
aad usins dinner service of pink
8evres, matching the lowers perfectly.

London Graphic

Gen. Kuroki Half French.
Several French soldiers, survivors

of the Chinese expedition of 1856, are
responsible for the statement that Gen.
Kuroki, who is leading the Japanese
forces in Manchuria, is in reality half
French. His name, they say, hi' prop-
erly spelled Curique. According to the
story of these soldiers, French am-
eer. Cant. Curique. while serving in
China ia 1SS6. married Japanese girt.
A son was born to them, who was
given the Japanese name Kuroki. cor-
responding to the French Curique.
This son is Gen. Kuroki. Cant. Cu-rie- ne

died last year ia France. Uatil
the last he corresponded with his
who has since become famous.

The faacautUnc bargain ads
Allured ner thrifty eje.

Aad forth she aaited oa to hunt.
ioma any.

Sadth Mr.
And Mrs. Brown she met.

Aad wtth them aach tarn
Aad her interior wet.

With Mrs. Johnston next she drank.And then with Mrs. HalL
An owner way home, all alone.

anaai hall.

ahe hroaaht harcate
awai ana aras

aae oh enjoy
aaoa jas- -
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he enectedaf them la alieat ears.

Depcw states that
3e years old he wsj

ratary of state, attar he had
In the assembly, aad that he
fcred the position af minister te Ji
with a salary of ff.ate a year aad aa
equal amount to It him oat. hat Tae
realized that irwas the partiag of the
ways for aim. and he accepted a sal-
ary of $2.06 a year from Mr. Vaader-bil- t

as attorney far the Harlem rail
road.

R Fayste
Cax, Wit, July . Frank

sen of this place, had
so bad that he could aot walk. He
tried Doctors'
ferent
worse. He

He read la a aewsaaper haw DoeTa
Kidney Pills
Kidney Trouble. BrighTs
Rheaa sad thoaght ha weald
try them. He took two nonet.
he is quite weU. Ha says:

"I caa aow work all day; aad aat
feel tired. Before asm Deed's KM-ne- y

Pills, I coaldnt waacrees tha
Boor." -

Mr. Russell's Is tha
case ever .known la Chippewa
ty. This new remedy Dodd's
Pills Is
cares ia mm - .

.The most precious necklace a
aa caa wear ia made' of the two
of her child meeting behind her saeal-der- s.

. -

Piso'sCtue for baa laZaUible
awdkiaef or coughs aad aslaa, K. W.

Grove, N. J.. Feb. J7,

Always tell the girl yoa love that
you love her in the same old way aad
in tie same words-''Th- at is the one
occasion where originality and conse-
quent variety would be extremely

FREE TO TWENTY-FIV- E LADIES.
The Defiance Starch Co. will viva

25 ladies a xotmd-tr- p ticket to the St.
Louis exposition to lve Indies in
each of the following states: Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Missou-
ri who win' send la the largest number
af trade marks cut from a 10-oe- 16- -

oaace package of Defiance cold water
laundry starch. This means from your
own heme, anywhere in the above
named states. These trade marks must
be mailed to aad received by the De-

fiance Starch Co., Omaha, Neb., before
September 1st, 1904. October and No
vember will be the best moaths to
visit the exposition. Remember that
Defiance is the only stnrch put np 16
oz. (n full pound) to the package.
Ton get one-thir-d more starch for the
same money than of any other kind,
and Defiance, never sticks to the iron.
The tickets to the exposition will,; be
seat by registered mail September 5th.
Starch for sale by all dealers.

.1. have been told that every crime
carries with it its penalty. True.' And
not infrequently it carries that pen
alty out of the reach of justice.

Do Yea Want the Lowest Rates
either one-wa-y or round-tri- p excursioB,
to say point east of Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask the Erie Railroad Com-
pany. 555 Railway Exchange. Chicago,
for complete information. Three fast
trains daily from Chicago and St.
Louis through to New .York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove- r without charge at
Niagara Falls. Cambridge Springs aad
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

In their secret hearts the most of
men seldom forgive their fellow maa
a failure, and never forgive him a suc-
cess.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please

you. return It to your dealer. If itJoes you get one-thi-rd more for thesame money. It will give yon satis-
faction, and will not stick to the iron,

True friendship can afford true
knowledge. It does aot depend oa
darkness and ignorance.

Sellable and
joias Worlds Fairsiuaads oa the atmth aide,
with private sate; street fronUaio&Statioa hy
Market street car. Write for rrarrriTinas
Graad View Frateraal Hotel, St. Loala, Mo.

The surest way to make ourselves
agreeable to others s ty seeming to
think them so. If we appear folly
sensible to their good qualities they
will not complain of thG want of them
in us.

Even the blind maa caa Ind his
way through aa open door.

A maa cannot make much he idway
if his cranium is swollen.

If a friend pulls his watch on your
funny .story, cut it snort.

If fowls roll in the dust or sand,
rain is near at hand.

Does smoke come oat of a Ireless
chimney?

Birds aa fowls oiling feathers ladi-cat- e

rain.

I4rve your neighbor, hat doat tear
down the fence.

Deep dowa the bottom of her
heart every eatertaias the fear
that her is -- really too good
looking.

It is well that there Is ao oae with-
out a fault, for he would aat have a
friend in the world. He would seem
to beams to a different apeciea. '

makhsg a record Bar a paamesaaa.

Whea ah-d-a cease ta sing ram aad
thmiitii'wiB preaaMy occur.

Crttlm wM mm ,mtn ikm Ml

waea tae ax mm bfkaa thiwagk
tha atafl rapalrs are Brat made.

hasae, ssgsU aatsrm.

at Ji aast to ha aa Aa rlgat maa.

Tha Oroya railroad, which aow
Cafmo to the gold fields of Cerro

de Paeee, is ooasldetvd oae af the
hi the Peruvian world. It m
the greatest teat af railroad

hi either heamhmhere.
hi Callao. it asceada the

valley of the Rimac. rising
ry S,M6 feet la the first 56 miles.

R gaas thieagh the intricate
af tha Sierras till it taaaels

at an altitude of ic.ro
fast, the highest point in the world

a pistoa rod is moved by steam.

Ha Was a Goad Riefc.

The Maraats of Donegal, who died
the other day. was some years ago
made tha subject of an insurance gam-

ble. Ia 1SJ0 some oae took out a pol-

icy against the marquis, who was thea
in ajs seventieth year, sad as he had
ao children, this looked a good thiag
for the Insurance company, bat in his
elghty-tft-h year the marquis married
agaia aad left a son. who is six moaths
old. The lacky individual who took
tha policy has thus, by the paymeat of
a siagle premium of $665. received
$12,500.

agwwe Vape XtaaB emaCK bvMVwvs

Never ask a sick person what aae
woaJd-Mk- e to eat -- or drink. Let the
meals always be nicely cooked and
their exact nature unknown till they
appear. Little surprises ia the way
of food do much to tempt the appetite.

of Marriage.
rBvery 1,00 marriages mean an in--

crease to the population of 6.500 in
Russia. 4.000 ia Scotlaad, 3,600 ia Eng-laa- d,

2.000 in the United States and
2,700 in France.

Don't envy the rich; they have
corns ca their feet the same as you
have.

Deetfmts CiBBtt Be Cares'
hjr local MfUMtla. at taejr eaaaoC reach tae 4to

pontua ax tae ear. i aere w oaiy uae wajr to
eafaeaa. aad that la br coaathattaaal nawatea.

Deafacaa a canard by aa taSaaaad coadltloo of the
awcea Ualas of tha Ewtachtaa Tube. When thla
taha la tataaMi yoa have antaiMlas aoaad or att

hcartas. aad when tt to eatlrciy ctoacd. Deaf-aaa- a

to the raaalt. aad ttaleat the laSaaunatfaa caa be
takea aat aad thta tahe rmawd to tta aoraial coadf-Oa- a,

atarlas will he desmqred forever: atae can
at af tea are caaaad hjr catarrh, which to aotaae

hat aa tatamed cuadtttoa of the bukmm aarfacea.
e will ftre Oae Haadted Dollan for aar cate of

Daafaaaa (eaaaed by catarrh) that caaao: be card
by HalTa Catarrh Care, send fur circular, free.

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Tatedo, O.
Bold by Praaw'tti , 7ac
Take Hair FaaaUy Fine far coatt laattoa.

With poetry second-rat- e in quality,
no one ought to be allowed to trouble

kind.

BO TffOtTB CXAVTatKS LOOK TKIXOW?
If so. use Red Cross Ball Blue. Itwillmake

them white as snow. 3 oz. package 5 cents.

Many a first-clas- s kitchen mechanic
is made over into a thirty-thir- d class
actress.

Is It Net Werth While
If yoa travel, on business or pleasure,
to get the best service for the lowest
Tales? Ask the Erie Railroad Cm- -
pany. 555 Railway Exchange. Chicago,
for full Information. Booklets free de-
scribing Summer Tours and the Beau-
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region; also
Cambridge Springs.

A woman is seldom as strict with
her children as she is with her hus-
band.

The Beat Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De-nan-ce

Starch, besides getting 4 os.
more for aame moaey no cooking re-
quired.

A successful man roots while his
unsuccessful brother stands around
and squeals.

. When Yea Buy Starchbuy Defiance and get the best. 1C os.for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

It is said that every man has his
price, yet lots of men give themselves
away.

Defiance Starch is put np 16 ounces
in a package. 10 cents. One-thir- d
more starch for the same money.

When horses and cattle stretch out
their necks and sniff the air it will
rain.

Do Your Clothes Leek Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it winkeep them white IS ox. for 19 cents.
Every time a man goes to church he

hears a lot of preaching that hits
other men.

a ill a laaaar awac. Pa awaraawgaaaaanaa
arjraajE UtS.ee tffeU aeau aad traaaaa.&. Kiaailas,saaiaaswaauraUaaBaeSa,ta

It is up to a man to remember Sam-
son's fate and be careful how he uses
his jawbone.

BeneiWe Housekeepers
win have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get one-thi-rd more for
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.

A man is bothered when called, upon
o give the deails of a wedding cere-:hon- y.

hanmaa aarefaDj every battle of CASTOfOA.

mdaaaSaatk

m Vm Per Over 9 Team.
Xas ami Tea Baa Always aajaght

True wit is aever better for travel-.a- g

through gutter mud.

Aa empty purse nils the face with
wrinkles.

mmstTUVuaisszssz:aeverv
aaeje-ea- aai aaaawakaaaaauHaa

aae) B1bo aatlaaaaSpsal TfTtteai
tajara
TOT W1U

Rab

awalctae arer anac. A
XfflawBPlbaaaiaS ariUkaa at ttwai kara
iflrmfaFIMa at aw raltat Siaaaafci
raanatamwBr . CXaaaayiaa, haaw

BBBaar aaaaUu aoea awoac aae eteii m--
UwPV' saw arwas trim a ewatwawS

jaaaaahamamitilaeearalaymaaai Taaawa.
OawB w9awl aBBbBBBntpr aptW Iwiwtf ftlBmwBl twTBBKBBBw

llwISSnVaUaeVBl
BfsaVUBlsirgTrawABl

PawsaawarawaataaaByaMaw.rawa.m

of the
give himself ao worry

Character coaaists ia a maa-steadil-
y

pursuing the things of which he feels
himself capable.

What a miserable world is this
trouble if we love aad trouble if wc
do aot love.

Every cloud may have a silver lin-
ing, but the 'airship route ia not yet
completed.

Lovers see only each other ia the
world, bat they forget that the world
sees them.

The maa who is too meek to speak
ia meeting gets over it before elec-
tion.

When the tiger is gone, the fox ia
master.

If one is not observing, oae seei
nothing.

A soft answer may be a hard

jai
sSaESsl

white

WCffESTBR
RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" Ifs the shots that bit that count, Winl iilir
Rifle and Pistol Cartridfea ia all calibers auttnmtia,
tbey rdHX accurately

ifyociratktoohavincthetmmtrifWhtwTdf-- r

all d: SbXL

ATOWnorr

Don't forget when you
order starch to get
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more "yellow" looking-clothe- .

no more cracking; or
It

The
to

starch made. get
12 Now,

SOU
BY mmsEPnc
DRUwGBTS. Rsa. aaTttEPTIC

mmKSffSw

Haw'
NEW H01ES
IN THE WEST

Billion acres of the fertile aad
weU-water- leads of the Bosebud Iadiaa

in South Dakota, will be thrown open
to settlement by the GoTeraaieBt in July,

are bes: reached by the A Kerth-Wester- n

Bailey's direct liaes sea
to Bonesteel. S. D. All ageau sal

tteketsTia tills lias. Special low rates.

HOW TO GET
HOME

Bead for a espy of pamphlet giTisg fsfi
Van as io dalss of aad how to ME

acres of land at eost, with full
of the soil, clisaate, timber aad nuaeral

towns, schools and
taaKies for opealass, rallwar
eh, free oa application.

PaMCBcer TraBte
CHICAGO. ILU

Itakbri FUbk
We caanatee It t

care aad prereat Call or Hare
Bauolaen. Nortorplnattr plow.
far U doea Its work wslle tae

Collar aad Pad6 combined.
LaautwatuflTeaeaaaav

Keooomlcal aad

If yoar dealer doeaa't aaaale
taem sead as IJS aad set oae

repaid Wrttefor
elrcnlar aad neiBonadam book.

rWWJTWQITSSSi
OBvaasastaaaaac rneaaiaei noattaaii- -

Mia. Panrary of all aarwaH

W. N. U Omaha. No. --19B4

aamaaaaaaaaaBBMBsBl

Many a man tarns ap Us teas
waltmg for hie fortane te

Savory the Eastern rabbit
hotter thaa the

the eggs it mya eame randy haUad.

af suretyship far thy heat
frleada. He that paaath another maa
debts seeketh ha

ave the faculty af
swallowing lasaha aad fat
oa the af

Yoa may have aatkwd that the maa
who says he caa take a drhmk ar let
it alone always takes tt.

It's dimcalt to had a maa who is
willing to hold the ladder of
while another ascends it.

Occasionally a
! just to keep him from
t the house

It is more profitable, to read oae
thn ten hooka.

Oae always has time eaaagh If
will apply it welL

Ana was aever old as aae
painted. '

and strike food, hard,

WINCHKSTKR MAKS OT

the

breaking. It

pie hones
PaLE CtBE Ca,

FREE to WOMEN
A irmi Tvlal BSaar mM amsK

eaaaetaaaaa Paat aaaal

ta prava the
P)AiirpcToBw:tAntiscMt

XaB frwaawa re m taaasar
awm a awaalve mgmassm.

BssBi Tbbbbi 5jf55

af yaacaahwjfa "

IlKkttwaaaafaaaAadrkmMas
aad aaal with great aKt a VadsaJ
WaaXlarUutasTlanWr

SarcTkraat Sere Eyes, Cam

In treatment of female ill Pazthwia
invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we

the to produce its easel far
thoroughness. Itisarevelationhi
and healing power; it kills all germs whhm
cause inflammation and discharges.

All leadiacdruzzists keep Paxtine; artaa.Sat.
abox; it yoursdoesnot.send tousforu. Xeak
take a aubatit ate -t- here is aothlas Maa Paatiaa.

Wita far the Free Box of
4PAXIaaTO0L, 5. p,--a

vaxE the waaasH

SAINT LOU I J
THCOMLY

ivwwaupsnn
aaaam" asaaaaamaasans

allewed. ail Ag-eat-a can
JSSLi0 J? WABASH. ForWerMs Fair teMeFand alladTeaa lUmBl K. MOORE8.Gn. Act. Faaa. yjapc Omaha. Nab.

doesn't stick to the iron. gives satis-
faction or you get your money back.
cost is cents for 16 ounces of tne best

Of other starches you
but ounces. don't forget. It's at
your grocers.

riAtiurUeruftED'BV

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO..
OMAHA.' NEB.

Abao5t2.!i2lf
Kes-erraao- n.

"hese
lands Chicago

threaRh
Chicago

A
oaeslas

bobUbsI deserip-tlo- a

resoarces, charcbes.opBor- -

business

BasaaCdaa
alMuIaulr

aalmaldueahla.

cheap.

growing
strength

girl

evenings.

Cranwah,

aaaaalaatalw

Cartafriw

local

challenge world
claasajng

Esc.

Ssrvsaaaaaaaa

atepovara
lafer-Baatt- oa
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